
(NAPSA)—When purchasing
eco-friendly paper, it’s important
to look for paper with recycled
post-consumer fiber and FSC cer-
tification (Forest Stewardship
Council), such as Wausau Paper®
Astrobrights®. For more informa-
tion, visit www.wausaupaper.com.

**  **  **
“We continually track industry

trends and respond to what
grillers are looking for today,” said
Mike Kempster Sr., executive vice
president of Weber-Stephen Prod-
ucts Co., the premier worldwide
manufacturer of outdoor grills and
grilling accessories. For more
information, visit www.weber.com.

**  **  **
Of the 700 species of ants

found in the U.S., 20 find refuge
in homes, schools and businesses
and about two dozen are consid-
ered pests, say experts at the
National Pest Management Asso-
ciation. For more information,
visit www.pestworld.org.

**  **  **
Investing and personal finance

expert Pam Krueger offers helpful
financial tips and tricks at
www.money.msn.com and www.
 moneytrack.org.

**  **  **
Back in the 1700s, hungry set-

tlers headed to the local taverns
and inns that dotted the

Colonies. Some of those same
establishments in the Valley
Forge area of Pennsylvania still
serve up delicious traditional
fare and modern menu options.
For more information, you can
visit www.valleyforge.org.

**  **  **
More than 57 percent of the

paper used in the U.S. is recov-
ered for recycling. That equals
340 pounds for every man, woman
and child in America. For addi-
tional background information,
interactive features and resources
related to paper recycling, visit
www.paperrecycles.org.

**  **  **
Print most documents in black

ink only so you won’t have to refill
more costly color cartridges. For
an easy way to make sure you
“print black only,” download a free
toolbar that works with any
printer at www.Lexmark.com.
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Artists Expand 
Sales Online

(NAPSA)—Getting creative
with their computers could help
artists and craftspeople expand
their sales on the Web. 
A new kind of online art fair

lets them offer their work to thou-
sands of visitors by creating “vir-
tual booths.” In addition to dis-
playing their art, artists can
customize their booth to describe
their background and the inspira-
tion for the art they produce. They

can also list the live art shows and
fairs they’ll attend throughout the
year as well as offer sales and
other merchandising solutions for
their items.
The online art fair, www.

trAloola.com, has grown to nearly
200 artists selling art and craft
items across a variety of cate-
gories, from fine art, home decor
and jewelry to accessories and
more.
For many artists short on time,

it’s been a simple way to reach a
wider audience to promote and
sell the artwork they create.
For more information, visit

www.trAloola.com.

Artists and craftspeople reach a
wider audience to promote and
sell their art.

(NAPSA)—One of the most
attractive home renovations may
also be one of the least expen-
sive—simply adding a fresh coat
of paint. And this year ’s colors
make it easier for homeowners to
create an environment that con-
veys what is on their mind.
From flashes of blue to soft

pinks to surprising greens, yel-
lows and plum, this year ’s
palettes feature colors that are
more saturated than those of sea-
sons past—the better for creating
the kind of contrast that home-
owners want. 
“People today have a strong

desire for personal expression in
a world where seemingly con-
flicting aspects of modern life co-
exist—the economy, art, style
and culture,” said Dee Schlotter,
brand manager,  The Voice of
Color for PPG Pittsburgh Paints.
“Homeowners and designers
tend to align with one of two dis-
tinct design camps—either cre-
ating a very real environment
that keeps them grounded, or
one based on a more surreal
atmosphere that allows them to
escape reality.”
Many designers and consu mers

are looking at this as a time to
surround themselves with the col-
ors and designs of optimism, won-
der and hope. The four Sur-
real/Real color palettes from PPG
Pittsburgh Paints were designed
to let people create a unique and
personalized color story for each
and every home.
Those looking for a futuristic,

otherworldly version of reality are
being drawn to clean matte

shades of green, yellow and blue
that vibrate together. 
Using flat black and white with

these colors creates a stark but
balanced look. Boldly graphic
prints and patterns against back-
grounds of white punctuate the
futuristic look and feel. 
Others are looking at the world

through rose-colored glasses, per-
haps to escape the harshness of
the current economy. 
For them, dreamlike colors and

forms reign. Cosmetic shades of
soft pink and ivory with sumptu-
ous browns create a romantic and
wondrous atmosphere. 
“No matter the color you choose

to create a personalized environ-
ment, a fresh coat of paint can
provide just the right budget-
minded makeover your home
needs,” said Schlotter. 
To learn more, visit

www.voiceofcolor.com.

Home Makeovers For Less Than You Might Imagine

If you’re looking for a budget-
minded makeover, check out this
year’s palette of saturated and
surprising colors.

(NAPSA)—Keeping a diary could
provide some unexpected perks. 
Researchers now say writing in

a diary or journal offers a range of
benefits, from helping people lose
weight to organizing their finances
and from providing insight into
daily problems to busting stress.
One study at the University of
Texas even says regular journaling
strengthens immune cells, helping
to fight off illness.

Some feel diaries
may soon become
even more impor-
tant as hard eco-
nomic times force
people to look in -
ward for rewards,
rather than relying
on external payoffs.
Such was the case

for best-selling author and artist
Philipp Keel, who says his new
book, “Keel’s Simple Diary,” was
his personal response to having
“too much information and not
enough meaning,” and needing to
remember what made him smile. 
But despite what its title

implies, keeping a diary that’s
“simple” doesn’t mean the an -
swers are always easy. Instead,
the book tickles readers’ minds
and asks that they look at things
in a different way—or at things
they never looked at before. 
For instance, one section chal-

lenges people to describe their
ideal selves by checking off a word
from a list including “meteor,”

“matchbox,” “springtime” and
“kosher” or to describe their day as
either “colorful,” “bleached out” or
“black and white.”
With his book, Keel answers

some of his own questions about
life and engages the reader in
what he feels is our ultimate
quest: to gain insight into who we
are and why we do what we do. 
Other sections invite the reader

to make choices among images and
symbols that stimulate further
reflection, along with fill-in-the-
blank sentences such as “A secret
passion you are dying to share with
those who deserve it” and playful
and inspiring suggestions for deal-
ing with life’s ups and downs.
Say, for instance, you’re dealing

with a broken heart—certainly
not an uncommon topic for a
diary. The book offers eight simple
solutions: “1. Cry like a river. 2.
Think of the good stuff. 3.
Breathe. 4. Kindly proceed to the
end of the tunnel. 5. Sigh. 6. Wear
sunglasses. 7. Set boundaries. 8.
Send flowers.”
“Our lives are so complicated, at

the end of the day we always have
more to do, but time for less,” says
Keel. “Everyone can use a break to
remember what’s truly important
in a day, a year, a moment.” 
For more information, visit

www.simplediary.com. 

The New Word On Diaries
“Everyone can use a break to
remember what’s truly important
in a day, a year, a moment.” 

Philipp Keel

(NAPSA)—Cristina Gardner, a
27-year-old accountant, and her
husband Nick just purchased their
first home. Like most people, they
are feeling the pressure of the
economy. “Buying your first home
is always stressful and having our
budget tighten makes it even
harder,” Cristina said.
There is good news for people

like the Gardners. President
Obama signed the American Re -
covery and Reinvestment Act into
law in February. The stimulus
package will benefit 95 percent of
Americans, including first-time
homebuyers such as Cristina and
Nick.
Who benefits and how: 
• Workers: The Making Work

Pay Credit could mean up to an
additional $40 a month in a
worker’s paycheck, which adds up
to as much as $400 for single tax-
payers and $800 if married.
• New-Car Buyers: Taxpay-

ers who purchase a new car
between February 17 and Decem-
ber 2009 may be able to deduct
some or all of their car sales tax.
This deduction is available to
taxpayers who itemize or who
take the standard deduction. 
• First-Time Homebuyers:

The First-Time Homebuyers
Credit could mean a credit of up
to $8,000 to taxpayers who pur-
chase their first home between
January and November 2009.
This is a credit and does not need
to be repaid.
• College Students and

Their Families: The Hope Credit
for college costs, books and tuition
has been increased to $2,500 per

college student and is now avail-
able for all four years of college.
• Families: Changes to the

Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)
may mean more money to taxpay-
ers who are married or families
that have three or more qualifying
children. 
• Homeowners: The Energy-

Saving Credit has been raised
from 10 to 30 percent, which could
mean up to $1,500 for taxpayers
making energy-efficient improve-
ments, such as doors, windows
and water heaters, to their homes. 
“There are tax breaks out there

for almost everyone,” said Bob
Meighan, CPA and vice president of
TurboTax. “It is important for peo-
ple to make sure they are getting
every dollar they deserve. Going
online to TurboTax to prepare their
tax return is the easy way to make
sure they are getting every deduc-
tion and credit possible.”
For more information on the

economic stimulus package, you
can go to www.turbotax.com. 

The Economic Stimulus Package: What’s In It For You?

Many families may find them-
selves with more money thanks
to recent tax law changes.

***
The moment the slave resolves
that he will no longer be a slave,
his fetters fall. He frees himself
and shows the way to others.
Freedom and slavery are men-
tal states. 

—Mohandas Gandhi 
***

***
Never give in! Never give in!
Never, never, never, never. In
nothing great or small, large or
petty, never give in except to
convictions or honor or good
sense! 

—Winston Churchill 
***




